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Mhunga (millet)

Mapfunde (Sorghum)
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Fresh
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Nyimo (roundnuts)

Nzungu (groundnuts)

Mabura (sweet potato)

Mahumbwe, Fombo

Tsoro, Chuti

Pada, Nhodo, Hwishu
Chamuhwande-hwande, Chitsvambe

Hunting

Fishing

Chifumuro
Rufandichimuka, Nhindiri 

Ndorani 

Mutobwe 

Muchakata, Rusungwe, Gavakava, Chipwamango, Bise, Masamba, Mukashu, Mutowa 

Planting
Harvesting
Drying

Muboora (pumpkin leave)

Nyemba (cowpea)

Rudhe 

Gusha (okra)
Bwowa

Mowa, Makuzungu (tomato), Mhuvuyu (Black jack), Marenge, Tsunga

Mangisi

Rupiza, Mungai, Mashazhare, Mafushe, Mutakura

Mbwirembwire
Nhopi

Manhanga

Duvure
Mabagwe, Manyoro

Duche

Magaka
Mavisi
Ipwa Vuchi, Bota, Sadza, Mupunga, Nyimo, Nyama

Matunduru, Nhengeni, Svazva

Maroro
Magwazhava (guava)

Makosvo, Zvidhororo, Nzirimombe, Sambarambwambwa
Manganganga

Hubvu

Makunguzhuru

Shuma

Matobwe, Chechete, Chakata

Matamba

Mufushwa (from pumpkin & cowpea leave)

Mutoro (Rain Making Ceremony)
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Zumbani 

Weeding (Jan-Feb)
Thatching grass
          (Jun-Aug)Harvesting  (Apr-May) Harvesting (Apr-May) Drying (Jun-Aug) Threshing (Jul-Aug)

Planting &Cultivating
                 (Oct-Feb)Manuring (Sep-Oct) Zero tillage (Sep-Oct)

Pumpkin

There are 3 types of Sadza for Maize, Rapoko and Sorghum. 

tĞ�ŽŌĞŶ�ĞĂƚ�DĂŝǌĞ�ĂŶĚ�ZĂƉŽŬŽ͘
Our delicate is Rapoko sadza.

Maize Rapoko Sorghum

The beer is very important 

ĨŽƌ�ƚƌĂĚŝƟŽŶĂů�ĐĞƌĞŵŽŶǇ͘

“Mutoro”

‘Mutoro’ is a rain making ceremony.

dŚĞ�ƚƌĂĚŝƟŽŶĂů�ĐĞƌĞŵŽŶǇ�ŚĂƐ�ĚĞĞƉ�
ƌĞůĂƟŽŶ�ƚŽ�ĂŐƌŝĐƵůƚƵƌĞ͘�/ƚ�ŝƐ�ƉĞƌĨŽƌŵĞĚ�
in the cave and under the tree. 

“Bira”

This is an indigenous religious event  to 

commemorate the souls of ancestors. 

3 kinds of dance Jukwa, Mhande and 

Shangara are performed.

Ndhari (beer)

Sadza

Mahewu

 (juice)

The sadza is Zimbabwean staple food.

Cooking it in a clay pot is the key!! 

Karanga people 

eat groundnuts 

by 3 ways 

of methods!

Grained

Fresh

Nhopi

Nhopi is a seasonal food because it is made from pumpkins.

Sadza, beer and Mahewu made by Rapoko.

,ƵŶƟŶŐ Fishing

�ƵƩĞƌ�ŵĂĚĞ�ďǇ�ŐƌŽƵŶĚŶƵƚƐ�
ŝƐ�ĂŶ�ĞƐƐĞŶƟĂů�ŝŶŐƌĞĚŝĞŶƚ�
for Karanga cooking!

Roundnuts

Tasty steamed 

roundnuts!

Mufushwa

Pumpkin

Chakata
Matamba

All fruits are collected from our local forest!

Nhodo

,ƵŶƟŶŐ�Θ�&ŝƐŚŝŶŐ�ĂŌĞƌ�
ƚŚĞ�ŚĂƌǀĞƐƟŶŐ�ƐĞĂƐŽŶ͘

dƌĂĚŝƟŽŶĂů�ŐĂŵĞ�ĚŽŶĞ�ĚƵƌŝŶŐ�ƐƉĂƌĞ�ƟŵĞ͘

Traps are used to 

catch small animals.

dƌĂĚŝƟŽŶĂů�ĮƐŚŝŶŐ�
method is used such 

as Duo along the river.

Fresh (Mar-Apr) Harvesting (Apr-May)

Green vegetable are dried 

for future use during the 

dry season.

This is called Mufushwa. 
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Fresh Farm Produce
                 (Mar-Apr)

Roasted

http://cbs.wondershare.com/go.php?pid=3034&m=db


Meeting Point : Open Air Exhibition
(Information Center)

↓ Go to Village

* Seasonal Products
❶ Cultivating (Only Jan - Feb)
❷Harvesting (Only Apr – May)
❸Drying (Only Jun – Aug)
❹ Threshing (Only Jun – Aug)

For more information, please contact us!

↓
❺ Pounding

↓
❻Winnowing

↓
❼ Roasting

↓
❽ Grinding

↓
❾ Cooking

↓
Milking
↓

Traditional game

Daily Life 
Trail Map

Chesvingo-KarangaVillage

Welcome to Chesvingo-KarangaVillage!

Contact Us

What is the Daily Life Trail?

Three-hour excursion including lunch

C

B

ComeandexperienceChesvingoourtraditionalmusic,
dances,gamesanddiversefoods.Taketimetointeract
withourlocalcommunityasyouwalkthroughour
forefather’sfootstepsconnectedtotheZimbabwean
history.Visitourancientgranaries,cavesandrock
paintingswhichdepictsourpastandarealessonto
thenewgeneration.TaketimetoviewLakeMtirikwi
thelargestinlandlakeinZimbabwewithitsscenic
environment.Thelakeofferswateractivitieswhich
includefishing,boatingandisfamousforitssunset
cruise.Don’tmissoutavisitittothegrandmedieval
placetheGreatZimbabweMonumentswhich!!Which
isonlyastonethrowaway.

Chesvingo–KarangaVillage
Tel: +263-77-455-7498 JosiasShuro(Mr.)
+263-78-590-6108 AnasiMabehe(Mr.)

Introduction to Community Based
Tourism (CBT) Project

ChesvingoisthecentreforthepreservationofKaranga
Cultureforbothpresentandfuturegeneration.It
providestangibleandintangibleheritagebaseforthe
Zimbabweanculture.ChesvingoCBTprojectshowcase
theKarangacultureandatthesametimeisameansto
provideadditionalincomeforthelocalcommunity
henceeliminatepovertythroughemploymentand
empowermentoflocalpeople.Awell-developed
communityofChesvingocanonlybeidentifiedwith
accesstocleanwatershealthservicesandeducation.
Thiscanonlybeachievedthroughpartnershipswith
stakeholders.

Enjoydirectinteractionwiththelocal
communities,andexperience,uniqueat
Chesvingo.GettolearnKarangavocabularyas
youparticipateinouragriculturalactivitiesand
wayoflife.

Tip1 Interact directly with our 
local communities

Gettotasteourdelicioustraditionalstaple
food(Sadza)preparedinaclaypot
(Shambakodzi)servedwithourlocalrelish.

Tip2 Enjoy rich organic foods 
prepared in our traditional way

Comeplayandhavefunasyouparticipatein
ourtraditionalgameslikeNhodo,Padaand
Tsoro.Thesegamesdonotonlyexciteyoubut
triggeryourpsychomotoractivities.

Tip3 Refresh and relax your mind 
with our traditional games

The daily life trail is an experience of the
Karanga people’s day to day activities.
Agriculture forms the backbone of our daily life
hence we thrive to use subsistence agriculture
as a vehicle to improve the community’s
livelihood. Come explore and interact with us
through participating in our daily activities such
as meal preparation and traditional games. Your
participation will impact positively to wards the
future of Chesvingo.
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❶ Imba Yekubikira (Kitchen)

❷ Nhanga
(Bedroom for girls)

❸ Hozi
(Bedroom for 
father & mother)

❹ Gota
(Bedroom for boys)

❺ Dara❻ Dura (Granary)

❼ Chitanangare

❽ Chirugu Chembudzi ne Mhuru
(Goat and calves / babies pen)

❾ Danga Remombe
(Cattle kraal)

Chimbuzi
(Toilet)

Chigezero
(Bathroom)

DareImba ye N’anga

❶

❷

❸

❹

❺

❻

❻

❼

❽

❾

Our Karanga Homestead

Our Karanga homesteads are constructed in a circular manner with individual units interrelated to each 
other. Hozi and Gota are adjacent to granary and fowl runs for protection against thieves and animals. 
Our cockcrow is an important indicator of time hence the construction of our fowl runs near our 
bedrooms.
The Dare is usually located at the village head’s homestead. Within the community a traditional healer is 

available for treatment of diseases and spiritual wellness. 

We prepare and cook our traditional 
food and where the visitors are 
welcomed.

This is where we put our maize 
before shelling.

Where we put our 
crops after shelling 
and threshing.

This is where we 
put our cooking 
utensils for 
drying.

Where we keep the calves and goats.

Where we 
keep the 
cattle / cows.

It is for men 
that’s where they 
settle down their 
matters / issues.

That is where the 
traditional herbalist 
performs his duties 
of healing people 
using traditional 
medicines.
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We are offering these products for a 
limited time only!

Supported by 



❶ Planting & Cultivating
(Oct-Feb) 

❷ Harvesting (Apr-May)❸ Drying (Jun-Aug)

Milking

Open Air Exhibition
(Information Center)

Traditional Games

❾ Cooking

❹ Threshing (Jul-Aug)

❻ Winnowing

❺ Pounding
❼ Roasting

❽ Grinding

❶

❷

❺

❻

❸

❹

❼

❽ ❾
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We cultivate our 
field using ox drawn 
ploughs or hoes.

We harvest our crops 
communally (Humwe).

We dry our crops especially 
Rapoko (Rukweza) on a flat 
rock surface (Ruware).

We separate grains from the 
chaff using fail made from 
Musasa Tree (Brachystegia
Spiciformis). 

We use mortar (Duri) and 
pounding stick (Mutswi) to 
decorticate our grains. 

We separate lighter 
chaff from grains 
using winnowing 
basket after 
threshing and 
pounding.

❻

Using a clay pan, we roast Rapoko
so that it will be easier to grind, 
improve taste and produce 
pleasant aroma.

To make Sadza, we boil 
water in a clay pot. We then 
mix with mealie meal using a 
cooking stick (Mugoti) until 
it is thick.

We grind grains using 
milestone (Guyo) to 
produce mealie meal.

These are performed by 
both children and parents 
during their spear time. 
These include Nhodo, Pada, 
Tsoro e.t.c.

Milking is done in the morning before 9:00am 
by hand and not machine. Both men and women 
can milk the cows.

Daily life Trail Map


